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4. 71ransrers(l. ((l)(lO1i 1/its.

Le niu,s'ele I)-mis'ers', Vicq d'Azyr, 1174, p. 400, No. 3.
j)pj. (2,,ei1'a,,rl,m U/tll, \1errem.
J)"r Qucrbitucli ni 1iViedemann, p. 80.
I)er qucre '1'iedeiumn, p. 07, No. 3.
jWu.'eli, transverse de l'abdwnen, Meckel, !. i. p. 19, No. 3.
7tiiseer'a1i alnioiii in i, O wen,ven, p. 31.
Traisveru ahilonznin, Sck'nka, vol. vi. p. 105, No. 30.
Li' Iran,wersi', Gervais and Alix, p. 17.

Attachments.-The transversalis abdominis (H'8 from the whole length of the pubic
bone posterior to the origin of the internal oblique. The greater number of the fibres

piss transversely, but the anterior fibres downwardspass and forwards, while the posterior
fibres pass downwards and backwards. The fibres are inserted into the whole length
of the vertebral segment of the last rib, as well as into the abdominal aponcurosis, the

latter insertion extending from the sternum in front to within an inch and a half of the

anus bdiind.

Aetwn.-The muscles of opposite sides contracting simultaneously diminish the Capa

city of the abdominal cavity.
Relations.-The muscle is concealed superficially by the obliquus externus and rectus

abdom inis.

AVer ye supply. -Indirect branches of the lumbar plexus.
Variations.-In one specimen of Aptenodytes the costa.l insertion of this muscle was

absent, although in other specimens of the same species it was present. In Sphcniscus
'mendiculus also the costal insertion was wanting, the muscle being inserted exclusively
into the abdominal aponeurosis. In Splieniscus minor, although the specimen which I
dissected was in excellent preservation, I failed to recognise the presence of the transversalis
abdominis.




5. Rectvs cthclomin s.

Gerader BauclImu8kel, Morrom.
Gerader Bauchrnwilcel, Wiedemann, p. 80.
Der gerade Bauclimuslcel, Ticdomaan, p. 297, No. 4.
Le muscle droit do l'abclornen, Mockel, vol. vi. p. 20, No. 4.
Droit du bas-venfre, Caviar, vol. i. p. 217.
11cc/us abdornuzis, Owen, p. 30.
flee/is abdominis, Solonka, vol. vi. p. 103, No. 27.
Grand droit de l'abdomen, Gervais and Alix, p. 17.

Attachments.-The rectus abdominis consists, as pointed out by Gervais and Alix, of

two distinct muscular slips.
The internal slip arises from the abdominal aponeurosis, midway between the sternum
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